[Using extraction of red edge position to validate consistency of hyperspectral imaging and non-imaging data].
Using Pushbroom imaging spectrometer (PIS) and FieldSpec ProFR2500 (ASD), spectral reflectances of winter wheat and maize at different stages were collected synchronously. In order to validate the reliability of imaging spectral data, the red edge position of hyperspectral data for PIS and ASD were extracted by different algorithms, respectively. The following results were obtained: (1) The original spectrum of both instruments had high inosculation in red light region (670-740 nm); (2) With the spectra collected under laboratory condition (maize leaf), the extracted red edge position was is concentrated between 700 and 720 nm for the two instruments; (3) With the spectra collected undre field condition (wheat leaf), the extracted red edge position for PIS and ASD were different, the red edge position of PIS data was in 760 nm, while it was in 720 nm for ASD data. The main reason might be that the imaging spectral data were influenced by oxygen absorbtion; (4) the red edge rangeability of PIS and ASD were different, but the trends were the same. The above results could provide some references for hyperspectral imaging data's extensive application.